
   the hub house cobb - 9

SALADS & SOUPS
add chicken or turkey - 3
add salmon - 6.75

   california chicken blt - 13

   chicken pesto - sm/13-lg/25
pesto sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
grilled chicken, red onions

veggie - sm/12-lg/29
pesto red sauce, red onion, 
roasted red bell pepper, 
mushrooms, bell pepper, grilled 
corn, mozzarella cheese

pepperoni pizza - sm/13-lg/26
red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni

   the heights burger - 14
1/2 pound burger, cheddar cheese, 
tots, hub bacon, house bbq

veggie beyond burger - 13.5
beyond meat patty, lettuce, tomato, 
sautéed onion, balsamic vinaigrette

PIZZA
the hub’s tip - sm/16-lg/28
grilled tri-tip, roasted red bell 
pepper, cheddar & jack cheese 

shrimp pizza - sm/16-lg/28
garlic ranch, mozzarella cheese, red 
potatoes, bacon, chili flakes, cilantro, 
cherry tomatoes, red onions

all meat pizza - sm/17-lg/29
red sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
linguica sausage, italian sausage, 
bacon, pepperoni, salami, ham

heights hawaiian - sm/16-lg/28
bbq red sauce, cheddar cheese, 
pulled pork, pineapple, house made 
bbq sauce, bacon

BURGERS
served with tots, fries or side salad 
choice of cheddar, pepper jack, 
american, or provolone cheese

the hub burger - 14
1/2 pound fresh burger, lettuce, 
tomato, sautéed onion, pickle, hub 
house sauce, cheese choice

the del paso - 14
1/2 pound cheddar stuffed burger, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, hub 
house sauce, cheese choice

grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, 
tomatoes, avocado, basil aioli

crispy buffalo chicken - 13
breaded chicken breast, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, buffalo sauce, ranch, 
bleu cheese crumbles

warm turkey garlic pesto - 13.5
turkey, garlic pesto, tomato, onion, 
bacon, and cHoice of cheddar,  pepper 
jack, or american cheese

PLATES
grilled citrus chicken - 16.5
citrus cream sauce, herb butter, angel 
hair pasta, green bean & summer 
squash melody

surf & turf - 23
grilled tri-tip, shrimp, asparagus, 
chimichurri sauce

prawn scampi - 18
angel hair pasta, garlic, white wine & 
lemon butter sauce, chile flakes, 
cherry tomatoes, spinach, parsley

grilled salmon - 17.95
broccoli, zucchini, red potatoes, 
bacon, sweet corn, miso sauce

chopped romaine & spring mix, hard 
boiled egg, cherry tomatoes, crispy 
bacon, avocado, bleu cheese crumble, 
and bleu cheese dressing

classic caesar - 9
romaine, house made caesar dressing, 
croutons, parmesan cheese

southwest - 9
chopped romaine, spring mix, corn, 
beans, salsa, avocado, sour cream, 
pepperjack cheese & tortilla strips

soup of the day - cup(5) bowl(7)
clam chowder, minestrone, 
tomato basil

SANDWICHES
SERVED WITH TOTS, FRIES, OR SIDE SALAD
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Joe
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